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Imitations of QXYDONQR* News Summary >The Canadian Development Company 
baa delivered passengers in Dawson six 
days from Vancouver and ten and a half 
from Ottawa.

Basil Smith, a Springhill miner, was 
drowned while bathing. He waa single 
end twenty jtars tf age.
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Over four hundred delegates were pre- _
sent when the twenty-ninth annual con- At Wiener’s Mill pond. Lake Velde, P. 
vention of the Catholic Total Abstinence E. Island Saturday afternoon Jameâ Boy- 
Union of America was called to order at lan, seventeen years of, age,Son of&Jobn 
Chiago on Wednesday,

Are Dangerous to Use.
Boylan, Auburn, was drowned while swim
ming in the mill pond.

The body of Mias Sybil Jones, who was 
while skating last winter above

>6

Pour fireman lost their lives at Omaha, 
Neb., Wednesday night at a blaze in an 
upper room of the Mercer Chemical Com
pany's building. The fire itself was in
significant, the fatalities resulting from 
contact with a live wire.

************************drowned
Island, on the river, was recovered 

little below Spoon Island
Long 
Mond
and very near her father's home.

men in Elkland, Tioge 
county, Pennsylvania, died suddenly Mon
day and Tuesday. It is thought they all 
drank wood alcohol at a picnic Sunday. 
Several others are aerioualy ill and two 
are expected to die.

The war department at Washington 
baa iaeued a statement in which it ie said 
that by October 23 there will be in the Phil
ippines, or on their way thither, 46.000 

the ielande

. I The Genuine |
t Made by the Discoverer * 

and Inventor

ay noon a

Pour youngThe Lord advocate of Scotland, A. G. 
Murrm Іу, replying in the House of Coei- 

Monday to a quest! on, said that if 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie had not naturalized 
as s British subject be could not-act as a 
justice of the peace in Sutherlandshire, to 
which^ftce be has just been appointed.

A epedD

: Dr. H. Sanche *
E
*

A Native of the Province of 
Quebec, Canada, is the

to the Tribune fromVancouver,
B. C.| eeye. The following advices were ippines.
received by the Km press of Japan: A 1er- men- They will reach the islar 
rible flood swept over the eub-perfectUre of 1 e beginn °E ° ry lesson.
Warchow, where 1,850 houses were de
stroyed and thousands of poor people ren
dered bomeWee A band of thousands of 
robbers is ravaging the country. Ten 
junks full of soldier* to Lead them off °°°- 
were captured, arms taken from the sold- from Halifax.
iere and the1 junks burned. Hundreds of The Transvaal volksrsad baa declined to 
the ao diers were drowned Seven bund- agree to lli/suggestion of Joseph Cham- 
red natives whc# resisted the ouward march berlain thrf the effect which the Trans- 
of the enemy were killed, while licxKi saved voal franchise reforms will have on the 
their lives Цу joining the robber< Inlanders should be inquired into by a

Ae Raglieh Mount who encoded to Joint commlioioo. 
crowing the Knglt.h ch.nnel on Saturday The Financial News, of London, calls 
led an «citing e. perte nee, lie had lo the Chignecto Ship Railway a mow lament-

-able project and says the investors who 
will treat the matter in a fair, give and 
take way might secure a fair amount of 
comttensatibn from the preeent Canadian 

miuistration.

! Only Sgfe Instrument to Use *
before (Trade Mark Registered) 

SHOWING HOW OXYDNOR IS APPLIEDThe contract for the excavations and 
concrete foundations of the Whitney steel 
works et Sydney has been swarded to 

ml Love. The figures are #150,- 
McManus is from Moncton snd Love

The Supreme Court at Washington, D. 0., has decided in favor of 
Dr. H. Sanche against imitators. We are operating under the ONLY 
PATENTS that have bneu granted on THIS PROCESS and THESE 
INSTRUMENTS.

McManus a

advertised under» different name. 
The genuine itt plainly Btnmpvd 

with the name of the DiBooverer and Inventor, “ Dr. H. Sanche.”
The BUYER OF IMITATIONS, as well aa (lie maker and seller of 

them, IS LIABLE FOR DAMAGES.

REFUSE IMITATIONS

throw everything overboard te prevent go
ing into the water, but when be dropped 
his anchor, weighing seventy pounds the 
balloon jumpea up to an altitude of 12,two »d
'cSpïr^t.ro £Lr,h"d K . Th. шашісі Mont terrai (Brid.h West
lielloool.1 who fell out ol h„ be.ket at 1°^”)Лмо^гіТ? ГЬи,гьИ ~?.1мLd 
Lyons. Mich . on Thursday last and waa ™ riu ..UShedto the ground, a distance of 400 ^*** d.e«troyed and. ncnrty a

h” ”'ck'b>,lb «ЙіГЖ ЙЇЇет
*** tei rible (listres* exists among the sufferers.

People Who .re victl m. of sensitive A burrlalB ,t,ock РопсЄі Porto Rioo ,t 
teeth that crumble and acquire cavities g o'clock Tuesday morning and lasted until 
readily may do much toward checkings 3 p. m. The rivers overflowed, flooding 
this denial decay by the use of а вшрІе^ІЬе town It ie eadmated that 100 perrons 

* b-Ш, of milk o, Mgroaia S£gXZ
should be kept on the washstand, and each done will amount to over $500,000. No 
night, after brushing the teeth, just be- news has been received from the interior 
tore retiring, some of ft should he held in «і”” the ,tonn broke, 
the mouth for a minute, that it may reach Captain Delathe, of the Etoile de Mer, 
each aide of every tooth. By this proceaa the French «thing vessel whose helmamau 
a coating o, .be magnesia formed over
the sensitive enamel, which is thus pro- Wednesday and pleaded guilty of fishing 
tected from the action of the acids that in English waters and evading arrest. The 
form In the mouth during sleep. The commander of the Leda says the chase 
magnesia wli, remain on theteeth for three
or four hours. Washing the mouth with a fore resorting to bullets. The prisoner was 
solution of bicarbonite of soda after eating fined (50 an the first charge and 525 on 
•onr fruit* or aslids is also recommended the second charge. The coroner's inquest 
by dentists, as the soda, like the magnesia, upon the body of the helmsman resulted 
counteracts the injurious effects of the in a verdict of "accidental death," the 
acids upon the enamel.-Harper's Bazar. jury exonerating the officers of the Leda.

0XYD0N0R GIVES
VIGOROUS .НЕАІТНЯйаЧЯГЇМКТ
TARRH, DYSPEPSIA, DIABETES, BILIOUSNESS, LOCOMOTOR 
(ATAXIA, CANCER, anti all forma of dineaee without medicine or 
Electricity.
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The following convincing expression* 
from prominent and progressive person* 

ktndlv given us for publication for the 
benefit of huminity :

Mr George P. Good*!-*,
Secretary of Detroit Free Frees, writes :

Hay Paver. 
MeMul* , 11»,, 1 1 '-ni-, ",

■November я, ii**
The n‘ehl 1 bed the Osydonar anpUed lo me 

we* the В-*l night to three »#ek* Mini 1 had 
been able lo slerop Three de>e later the llnv 
Fever entirely Iron roe. 1 Will reconnu* ml

""" "ХСТУаЇЬ.І'

і

Detroit. Mlnh.. May 1, IW7 eensol the Ox > .poor 1 w ns wwsleelly 
of Spinel Nemn» benl» 

1 fibred painfully, and alter nd silbetlonete
cured 01 a severe 
from which 1 1 Scutka. Hrysépelaa
years of failure by eewlo^^q 
friends In the medical faeulty.

Oxydonor Is the ohleleet single bleeelng «lib 
wblcn I have made eequslu lance on thleenrtii, 
and 1 would oof voluntarily lorego tu benente 
lor a deed In lee simple ol urea ter New York 

Faithfully yours.
GEORGK P.

Theeeehin, Ont, March I, IW 
I have much nleoeure in Uelliylus !•- t'* 

worth 0/your (і* y donor, No l ! bad behu 
Mrifcriag untold egontee from helatlea, and 

eeed oea •• your valuable Inetrumenie, 
been 'mprovln* ever el one1 red one of my fbUdren 

TlluMAH іУл 1
The <)*yd«n 
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Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls has written

ACADIA COLLEGE Iw'S'lSSti?' ^later career of President Gai field. These 
ТТ7Г\Т T7\/TT T C M e articlee, written by a man who knew Mr.
W Di. J. Garfield in his youth, and afterward saw

at close ran

GOODALE,

J. Crawford Bradke, M D..
84 Wynard Fq., Sydney, N. H. W., Auetralls, 

November 21,1880.Dr. H. ftanghe.
Dear Sir I may say that the severe teste to 

which 1 have subjected the Oxydoner and Animator No. 4, leave no room lor doubt as to 
thalr therapèu'lo value, and eo thoroughly 
satlafled am I (after seventeen months* practi
cal trial In my practice In a wide range of 
disease*) that 1 urn prepared to abandon all 
other lormeof treatment, electric and other
wise. In favor of vour eyetem.

3. CRAWFORD BRADLBE.

Wswau-aa, Manitoba. March 1, IMS.

vA'ta'ejMÿxfrsabysfisthree application* *he Г* on the mad to sure, end the reliai Is wonderful.
W.ge his public acts,

Th» n«iiro«.ro_: 11 t>_ л______ тігт-rv what is perhaps the moat dispassionate
NESDAY. Oct. 4. Maculation ex-

aminations will be held Monday and anecdote and strengthened by first-hand 
Tuesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd. knowledge, is well worthy of his subject

The Courbe is arranged on sound J" с!2ЙЙ5educational principles, providing at the, phyaidan. ^riil be printed. Th? 
beginning two years of prescribed these papers will appear in the Post of 
work, and at the end two years of work August 26. In the some issue will be 
largely elective. The electives offer a found contributions by Ian Maclaren, 
wide range of literary and scientific Harriet Riddle Davie, Julian Ralph and 
Studies. Independence of thought and Charles Battell Loomis, 
research is stimulated and encouraged. Indications in Europe point to a con- 

Тня Атгітітпя nf th#» rvnion.ro io sidcrable call for wheat, from America in ІЬгп.шГіТ, ■ ? 8t that region sfter this scon's crop, arc
rl.rît ■„ ™ ,y 0"2dly Christian, harvested. Intelligence is to the effect 
Character is emphasized as the hignest that French harvest will fall off perhap* 
product of a sound education. The 20,000,000 bushels from last year. In 

b life is wholesome and the safeguards Russia, estimates are freely made that the 
Hie beet. crop will be 85,000,000 to 120,000,000 bus-

The Faculty includes Ten able and ^
men, each a specialist in his Roumanie, Italy, Bulgaria and opsin are 
ent. 70,000,000 bushels short of last vear, and

The number of students is inereas-Ing; the work is marked by vigor and Unitarian, German and A^triL product 
progresaiveness will be good, but only in Hungary is much

Expenses very reasonable. wheat expotted, and the amount from that
quarter will not go vary far to offset the 

For Csdend*x and other information, other deficiencies. The wet amount of
these ie placed at about 200,000,000 bushels. 
There ie considerable wheat in storage in 
the United States from last year's supply 
and it is thought there will be a demand 
for all of It at a good price.

constitute T. HARTWELL

PRICE NOW $10
for the original Oxydonor, which was sold 
from 1889 to 1895 at $30 and £25.

Former United State» Consul Writes: 
Hamilton. Ont, Canada Rept 2,1886.

It I* to me a serious deprivation to be without the Ox:
Price of Oxydonor No. 2, latest im

proved, to be 4
y donor even one day.

G. F. MACDONALD.U. B. Consul. USED WITHOUT ICE,
$23 00 and (25.00.

Rev. Isaac Naylor, 
the Noted EnglUh Evangelist, writes :

The Oxydonor had a marvellous Influence 
over me. With Incredible quickness It brought me round, substituting strength lor 
weak ness, vigor lor languor, ease for pain, and 
health lor sickness.

1 shall take an Oxydonor bsok to England 
with me, and shah I eel It a duty to recom
mend It to my friends.

(REV.) ISAAC NAYLOR, 
Island View, Hornsea, near Hall, England.

A lyo-pege direction book with each 
Oxydonor. •* tV

Descriptive books containing hundreds 
of certificates of self cures sent to any ad
dress upon request.

Same prices for Oxydonor in Canada as 
lea States.
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Men and women are making s good steady income selling our productions. Write 
for terms. Address

Dr. H. SANCHE & COMPANY,
apply to 22o8 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

niw то^мтаотГімслса
j T. TROTTER,

President. MONTREAL, P. Q.


